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Preamble:
The Performance Apprai,sal Reports (pAR) is an important d.oqtment_ The
performance of every employee is assessed annuallg through his/ her pAR. The
uork, conduct, character and capabilities of *e officer are r;corded in the pAR.

It is important for euery emplogee that he/ she knous lanu u.tell or
otherwise, he / stre is performing tle job assigned. to him/ lgr. It i.s imperatiue
thdt Lre/ she knows his/ her achieuements and shortcomings, which couid. affect
his/ her carcer aduancement in tle long run, The performince appraisat sgitem
aims to achieue thi,s objective.

Another objective of ttg pAR sgsrem is to provid.e information about the
qualities, traits, strengttls and. u.paknesses oJ the emplogees to tle supeior
officers so th.tt theg can be placed at posts where theii seruices can be utitized
most

fruitfulu.

The PAR sAstem crlso prooides d.dta. for jud.ging the meits oJ emplogees
uhen questions relating to confirmation, promotion
grad.e

and.
selection arise. Tle
PAR(s| thus, prouide the basic and vital inputs for vaious prrpos.s. Therefore,
qll the emploAees should. undertake tte ditA oifiU.W out tie i'en yorms
with a
high sense of responsibilitg.

Backgrouud!
Jodhpur-Vidgut Vitran Nigam limited, hereinafier mag be referred. as Discont,
was establish.ed on 19h June, 2OOO bg Gouemment oy naiastnrln under the
provision of the Rajasthan pouer Sector Reforms Aci, 1;g9 as one of the
s]rc:1s:o] companies o/ RSEB. Tlle Di.scom vide cirqtlar No. Jd.WNL/ CAMD/
Ju/ S./ F. / D. 281 dated. o7.o7.2oo1 & No. JdwNL/ c&MD/ cs/ JU/ S. ACR/

/

D. 162 d.ated 27.O7.2OO1 h(]s first i.ssued the instruction u.r.t. timelines and.
g\opdyn to be ad.opted at Di.scom while writing Annual Conftd.ential Reports
(ACR). Subsequentlg, the Dtscom lns defined. clninet
for submision of ACi vid.e
ciraalar no. JdvvNL/ c&MD/ JU/ S. / F./ D. aie dated 2o.o9.2o02, No.
Chairman-Discoms/ TA/ D. 21 d.ated. O7h January, 2006 & No. JdWNL/ MD/
Sec./ S. ACR/ F./ OO. 23/ D. 86 dated 24.04.2009.
F.
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Discom l4s devi.sed Keg Perfomlantr:e Indicators (KPIS) for aLl of
its department, it l,4-s been decided to bring more obkctivitg to tte process of
appraising entploAee thmugh linking it with the scores obtained under devised.
KPI sgstem.
Si,|ae

tle

Therqore these instructions are now iss,)ed vide No,
JPD/ CMD/ IfiS/ F/ D.5O6 dated 26.02.2016 issued bg the Chairman, Dis@'rrs &
No JdWNL/ ID/ tucy- (Admn )/ JU/ S. Estt./ OO. 573/ D. 939 d.qted.
o3.1o.2o17 to adopt and implenent KPI9 bqsed approi,sal system in tle Discon.
The uorbus instrudions/ circulars/ ord,ers issued regarding thi.s subject nntter
shall hereby repealed to the enent as specirt.ed. in the "Repeal and. Sauing"
clat/-g€ of ttese instuctbns.
1. thort tttle ard coErueEcetEent.1. These instructions may be called the Jodhpur Vidyut ViEan Nigam
(Performance Appraisal Report) Instructions, 2017.

2. Th€y shall come into force with immediate effect.
2. App[cab tty.1. These instructions shall be appticable for the Annual Performaice Appraisal
Reports (APAR) of the Financial Year 2018-19 (to be filled during the year FY
2019-20) and onwards.

2,

These instructions shall apply to all regulai employees getting pay
Pay of Rs. 3600/- or above

in the Grade

3. ln

case of employees on deputation, from other spin-off company of erstwhile
RSEB, to JDVVNL, the PAR u'ill be written as per channel prescribed by the
Discom.

4. ln

case of employees on deputation, to other spin-ofr company of erstwhile
RSEB, irom JDVVNL, the PAR will be written as per the applicable norms of the
organization in which the eaployee is deputed. Therefore, these instmction
loay not remain applicable for such employees dur.ing the tenure of deputation.
Provided, it shall be the responsibility of the Secretary (Admin), JDWNL to
ensure that there should be no pendency in submission of PAR of sudr
employee by ttre orgarrization in which the employee is deputed.

5.

For filling up of APARs of those employees upon whom these provisions of pARs
have not been made applicable as well as for PAR(S) of previous years i.e. of Fy
201.7-18 (Iiued in the year FY 2018-19) and earlier years, the inskuctious or
orders issued that are relevant for such employee(s) and for such year(s) shall
rernain applicable.

3. Interprotatlotr.- Unless the context otlerwise requires, the Rajasthan
General Clauses Act, 1955 (Rajasthan No. VIII of 1955) shall apply for the
interpretation of these instructions. lf, however, any doubt arises relating to
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the apptication, interpretation alld scope of these instructions, the decision
of the Board of Directors, JDWNL sha.ll be final.

4. Repeal and Savhga.1. Save as otherwise provided in these instructions, t}le circulars, orders
and instructions regarding Performance Appraisal Report, in relation to
matters covered by these instructions and in force immediately before
commencement of these instructions are hereby repealed.
Provided that any action taken under tJle instructions and orders so
superseded shall be deemed to have been taken under the provisions of
these instructions.
2. It shall save all circulars/orders/instructions to the extent such that
matter or process or procedure specified ttrerein is eittrer not covered or
no enabling provision has been made to deal such issue in these
instructions.
Provided, all such circulars/orders/instructions shall be saved till the
time either JDWNL has issued new order by repealing them or the
amendments may have been made in these instructions to deal with anv
such matters.

5. Power to remove dillicultles. 1. The Discom, may, for the purpose of removing any difliculty (of the
existence of which it shall be the sole judge) in the implementation of any
provision of these instructions, male any general or special order, as it
may consider expedient, in the interest of fair dealing or in the interest of
the company.

2. Provided that in granting relaxation in favour of an employee, it shall be
necessary to certiry that it was absolutely expedient so to do for dealing
with the case in a just and equitable manner.
6. Respolrslblllty for preparatloa ofthe PARE.1. The responsibility that the pARs are properly and timely drawn up in
respect of all employees, including those who are on deputation to/fiom
other. spin-off company of erstwhile RSEB, shall be tllai of the Secretary
(Admin), JDVVNL

2. Secretary (Admin), JDWNL shall review from time to time the pendency
of PARs and take necessary remedial action, wherever necessar5r.

7. Forms of Perfornatce Appraiaal Rcporta.1. The emptoyee should file his/her pAR as per the format as nqg be
prescrlbed. bg the ollice of Secretary [namU1 ,lowm. No other
format should be used for submission.

at \
)/('
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2. In case reporting olliccr found that t]te employee has submitted any

section of PAR with errors, the reporting oflicer may return the same with
reasons. The employee needs to re-submit the PAR after rectirying the
errors, within 7 working days of such intimation.

8. Kcy PerforEslcc lrdlcator LltrLed PerforEarcc Apprdsal Rcporta.1. JdWNL has notilied the KPls for all departments vide No. JPD/ CMD/
MIS/ F/ D.5O6 dated 26-02.2016 i-ss;ued bg the Chainnan" Dirscorns & /Vo.
JdwNL/ MD/ Secg. (Admn )/ JU/ S. Estt./ OO. 573/ D. 939 dated
O3,1O,2O17. Since the performance of an employee reflects on the
performance of the department, it is now mandated tl.at KPIS scores
shall be included in the PAR.
2. It is the responsibility of the employee to ca.lculate their KPls based on
authentic facts and figure. Concealment or misrepresentation of the
information either by the employee or by the reporting ollicer shall be
subject to the appropriate disciplinary action including suspension and
termination from the services.
3. The applicable rating based on the overall calculated KPI score is
provided at Auexurc - I.

4. [n case t]re employee has

served more than one department during the
appraisal period than weighted average KPI score may be ca]culated as
follows;

Welghtcd AtE age

N?I =

X No. of month,s served +
X No. of monttrs served. + KPIs*pan or X
No. of montls serued + ...)/ (Totat no. of mont/.s
(KPlt*poa,-,t

KPlzrup"a,,",x

serued.)

5. The KPt score of a department shall be considered while calculating
weighted average If the employee has served in that department for
minimum period of three months. However, if it comes out for an
employee that he has not served any department for minimum period of
three months during the entire appraisal period than the KpI of the
department where the employee has served for maximum period shall be
considered to determine his rating.

6. The employee has to lill relevant section of pAR for each department for
which he has served for more than three months. However, the reporting
oflicer under which the employee is currently working shall award the
frnal rating based on the weighted average Kpl score. lt shall be the
responsibility of the employee to submit the authenticated copy of Kpl
score, as may be signed by the various reporting ollicers whom the
employee has served during the appraisal period, to the current reporting
olficer so that he can ca.lculate the authentic weighted average Kpl scori
and can award appropriate rating to the employee.
7. tn the event, the target KPl(s) could not be met on account of reason,
whatsoever, beyond control of the employee/ department/ organization
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the same shall not be considered for determining the final

score.
However, the reporting officer shall validate t}te reason(s) provided by the
employee, with a statement explaining the reason due to which the
achievement of KPI(s) needs to be considered as "Beyond control', failing
which, no consideration shall be provided.

8. The final KPI score in such cases shalt be determined as follows:
I|l'rq.l KPI Score = Cqlculated KPI + Cqlculated XPq/Wax. $PI
scorel) X (Max KPI scor€.)]
Where;

Calc-ulated KPI = KPI score calculated. while not considering the KPI
parameter tl@t is dropped on ac@unt of reason begond, control;
Max. KPI scotet = Maximum KPI score possibl.e while not corrsiderirlg the
KPI parametet tlat is dropped on occount of rea.son begond control;

Mox KPI scor€ = Maximum WI score of tle KPI paraneter that

i,s

dropped on acaunt of reason begon-d. @ntrol;

9. The rating of the employee that is determined as per t}le relevant
reference range of KPIs provided at Annexure - I, cannot be changed

under any circumstances, whatsoever, except by the Managing Director
of the Company, under information to the Board. Such changes can only
revise the rating one notch up/down, ald only by recording detailed
reasons for the action in the PAR dossier.

9. Levels of AEseaaraent.-

l.

The assessment of the employee will be made at ttrree levels

-

a. Reporting oflicer, which is the immediately superior authority;
b. Reviewing authority, which is the next higher authority of the

reporting offrcer ; and
c. Accepting autiority, which is the authority immediately senior to
the reviewing authority
2. The channel for PAR sha_ll be such as may be prescribed by tlte Secretary
(Admin) through order.
3. For each reporting period, under no circumstances should there be more
than one reporting officer and more than one reviewing authority.
However, in some cases, there may be more than one officer to record his
comments as accepting authority.

4. There

is no provision for any

authority other thar the reporting,
reviewing and accepting authority for writing his remarks / comments

about the work and conduct of a person in t}te pAR.

,/?l

ylt>
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10.

Responsibilities of etrployeea, to be reported:-

1. It shall be t}le responsibility of each eligible employee to furnish the PAR
form to his reporting ollicer within tJ:e prescribed time period as specified
in these instructions after completing the applicable section(s) of PAR
form, along with required information/ enclosures.

2. The time schedule prescribed for filling-up PARs shall be followed
strictly.

3. It should be ensured tiat exact period with the "starting date" and "end
date" are mentioned by the person reported upon, at the appropriate
place and notjust the year of report.
4. In the PAR form, sufficient space may be allotted for making necessary
entries for employees with regard to self-appraisal and they should
conline their self-appraisal to the space allotted. Some of employees
append a number of sheets detailing self-appraisal along with
statements, certifrcates, etc. while submitting the PAR forms, which
unnecessarily make PAR forms and PAR dossiers bulky. It is not
desirable.

5. Every employee is under obligation to furnish information required under
various provisions of t}te Jodhpur Discom Employees Service

Regulations, 1975 along with the PAR, apart from details of immovable
properties and children. If these details are not appended to the PAR, it
should not be entertained by the ofhce of custody until it is received.

11.
1.

Responsibilities of the reportfurg oflicer

It shau be the duty of reporting officer to carefully consider the norms

prescribed and/or the duties demanded from the employee reported
upon before recording his opinion.

2. There may be possibilities that with time the KPIs prescribed for the
department may not remain reflective of the works carried out by the
department. It shall be the duty of all eligible reporting officers to pursue
with the secretary administration to suitably amend the KpIs before
starting of each appraisal year so that they shall remain reflective of the
work done by the department. If there are no targets assigned at the
beginning of the year or the period of reporting, the pAR would be too
subjective, which is ayoidable. The reporting officer should not form
hasty opinions or arive at conclusions based on insufficient data or
hearsay.

3. Apart from tie KPIs score based rating,

tJre reporting ofhcer should also
include an assessment of certain qualities of general importance such as
intelligence, keenness, industry, tact, attitude towards superiors,
subordinates and tJre general public, relations with fellow-employees,

KII
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etc., in the report. In addition, it shoutd carry a general appreciation of
the character, personality, conduct, aptitudes, shortcomings and abilities
of the employee. However, the reporting officer shall not be empowered to
revise tlle rating of employee as may be calculated from t-l:e KPI score.
The reviewing officer may, after investigating the comments/assessment
provided by the reporting offrcer, revise the rating of the employee
maximum up to one notch up/down from tlle rating received from the
KPI score.

4. The reporting officer should not only make an objective assessment of his
subordinate's work and qualities but also give to his subordinates at all
times the necessary advice, guida.rrce and assistalce to correct their
faults. Such advice or criticism should be recorded in the pAR.
5. Adverse entries, if any, shoutd be recorded at appropriate space provided
in the PAR form, Adverse remarks should be recorded in the performance
appraisal only when the person reported upon persistently fails to show
improvement. While mentioning any faults/defects, the reporting officer
must also give an indication to the efforts at reforms made by him by way
of guidance, admonition etc. and tJ:e result of such efforts.

6. White fiUing up the column on overall assessment, tlle reporting officer
must record t}le overall grading/specinc categorization of the employee
i.". "Outstanding", "Very Good,,,,, Good,, ,,Satisfactory; or
"Unsatisfactory", He should not assess any person outside any of these
categories like 'between good and very good,, or ,,very satisfactory', or
"good +".

7. While filling up the column on overall assessment, tlle reporting olficer
must ensure tiat the overall grading recorded as indicated in (6) above
conforms to the KPI score achieved by the employee.

8. While fiUing up the overalt assessment of an employee, the reporting
officer shall ensure that. he has provided an opportunity to the employei
to discuss t}Ie self-appraisal filled by him.

12.

Re8potr8lbllitlea ofthe revlewlng officer 1. While, it might be dilficult for the higher oIficer to know a large number
of employees two grades below him, his overall assessment of the
character, performance and ability of the person reported upon is vitally
necessary, as a build in corrective mechanism. The judgement of thL
immediate superior, even though completely fair in- its- intent might
sometimes be too narrow and subjective to do justice to the emplolee
reported upon. The officer superior to ttre reporting officer jhould
therefore, consider it his duty to personally know ani form his own
judgement of the work and conduct of the peison reported upon.

10
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2. While reviewing t}le PAR it is expected that

t.Lre reviewing officer shall
remain impartial alrd exercise positive and indepeudent judgement on
the remarks of tlle reporting oflicer and express clearly his agreement or
disagreement with those remarks and conduct suitable investigation, if
required. This is particularly necessar5r in respect of adverse remarks if
any, where the opinion of the higher officer shal be construed as the

correct assessment.

3. It is the responsibilit5r of the reviewing authority to veriff the correctness
of the remarks of the reporting officer. If the reviewing authority is not
sufficienfly famitiar with the work of the person reported upon so as to be
able to arrive at a proper and independent judgmint of his own, he may
make such enquiries as he may consider necessary.

4. The reviewing ofhcer upon verification of the remarks of the reporting
officer may revise the rating of the employee maximum up to one grade
up/down depending on the positive/negative remarks oi th" ."poiti.,g
oIficer.

5. Where the reporting ollicer has recorded adverse entries the reviewing
officer may discuss with the reporting ofhcer such adverse entries, and
a) May countersign the report including the adverse entries, or
(b) ModiS or expunge the adverse entries.

6. The reviewing
must record tlle overall grading/specific
catego-rization of-authority
the employee i.e. ,,Outstanding,', ,,Very-Good,,. ,,Good,,,
'Satlslactory" or "Unsatisfactory,, in applicable space provided for
intended purpose in the pAR form. The rwiewing autlority must ensure
that the overall assessment made by him conforms to *re descriptive
rernarks recorded by him in the space provided for this purpose and the
KPI score of t]re employee. The reviewing authority has the right to down_
grade/upgrade the assessment, upto the exteni of one gralding down/
up, made by the lower ofhcer where it is considereJ expedient in
organizational interest. While doing so, the reviewing ofircer shall record
the
but the speciflc reasons for such -dov,,n_gradation/up-explicit
gradation in the form itself at the space provided for.

13.
l.

Respo!trstbilltles of the acceptlng authorides
It.is_the responsibility of the accepting authority to see that the pAR is
filled up by the reporting- and the ieviewing- authorities as per the
instructions contained herein. There may be cises where the entries are
not sufficiently meaningful. Such reports should be returned to the
reporting/reviewing authority for amplifi cation or explanation.
2. Where the reporting officer or the reviewing ofhcer has recorded adverse
entries the accepting authority may discuJs with the reporting and the
reviewing ofhcer such adverse entries, and
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a) May countersign the report including the adverse entries, or
(b)

Modi|, or expunge the adverse entries.

3. The accepting authority must record the overall grading/specific
categorization of ttre employee i.e. "Outstanding", "Very Good", .Good",
"Satisfactory" or "Unsatisfactory". The accepting authority must ensure
that the overall assessment made by him conforms to the descriptive

remarks recorded by him in the space provided for this purpose.
4. The accepting autlorities will be empowered to reverse t}te action taken
by the reviewing omcer in revising t}te rating of employee upon
independently veri$ing the remarks of reporting and reviewing officer.

5. The reviewing authority has the right to down-grade/upgrade the
assessment, upto the extent of one grading down/ up, made by the
reviewing officer where it is considered expedient in organizational
interest. While doing so, not only should the authority express its
disagreement with the assessment of the reporting and/or reviewing
authority explicitly but the specific reasons for such down-gradation/upgradation must also be recorded in the form itself at the space provided
for.

6. The rating on which accepting authority countersign shall considered to
be linal in all respect and shall be shared with the concemed employee.
The employee shall have the right to file a review appeal in case he/she
consider t-l.e final rating as "Not Fair,. The employee shall represent his
case to a committee as may be formed by the Managing Director of the
company. Separate descriptive order may be issued in this regard
elaborating details of appointment and working of the committee.

7. There will be no cut-off on the percentage of employee getting
'Outstanding" or "Very Good" or uGood", or "Faif, or "poo/. However,
the accepting authority may ensure that within a cadre only deserving
employees shall get the best possible rating.

14.

Documents to be laalntalDed h the pcrforEarce Apptalsal DosslerBesides the performance appraisal reports, copies of documents and
communications specifred below shall be placed in the performance
appraisal dossier -

a. Copies of awards granted by the Managing Director, JDVVNL.
b. Letters of appreciation issued by t}le State Govemment.

c. Letters of appreciation issued by the head of Department,
d. Copie s of orders impdsing any penalties by JDWNL

y,"
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e, Copies of communication addressed to employee warning (Recorded)
him or conveying the displeasure or reprimand by the appointing
authority or higher authority

f.

Record of the approved courses of study or training undertaken by t}Ie
official concerned.

15.

Maintenauce atld quatody ofthe performance apprakal dossier 1. The performance appraisal dossier of each employee shall be maintained
by and kept in t1 e safe custody of the SecretarJr (Admin), JDWNL (ACR
Cel1).

2. The maintenance of duplicate copies of PAR is not desirable. However, if
it is considered necessary to retain copies of the reports, specific
approval of Secretary (Admin), JDWNL will have to be obtained.

3. The PAR when received for keeping in the dossier shall be thoroughly
examined to know whether it is lacking in some respect. If it is seen that
the report is incomplete in some respect, it shall be retumed for getting it
completed in all respects.
4. The perlormance dossier relating to a deceased employee may be
destroyed after a period of two years from t].e date of his death and that
of a retired employee five years aJter his date of retirement or settlement
of the pensionaqr benefits, whichever is later.

16.

Perlod of reportiDg:-

1. The PAR shall be drawn up for the period covered by the financial year.

2. No PAR shall be drawn up unless the employee reported upon has
worked under a Reporting Officer for at least three months during the
year under report.

3. No separate PAR shall be drawn even in the €vent of a change in

Reporting olficer as the PAR is now reflective of the performance of the
department that is gauged through the KPI scores. It sha_Il be the duty of
the current reporting officer to get the feedback of his predecessor(s)
regarding the genera-l conduct of the employee during his tenure and he
may record such feedback while rating the performance of the employee.

4. There is no need to wdte a separate PAR if the reviewing authority or
accepting authority is changed in the middle of the year. In case for a
period under report, tiere were more t-han one reviewing auttrorities, the
last officer will review the PAR, provided it has supervised the work of the
person for a period of at least three months. In case it has not seen the
work of the person reported upon for at least three months, the olficer
immediately preceding it should review tlle pAR, provided, again that it
has seen the work of the person for at least three months, and so on.
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5. Where an official (reported /reporting/reviewing/accepting) has taken
any kind of leave (Privilege leave/Half Pay leave etc.) or remains on
training for a long period (more tlran 15 days at a stretch during the
period of Report), the total period spent on leave/training should be
deducted from the total period spent on any post, for purpose of
computing the period of tJlree months which is relevant for drawing pAR.
However, this principle will not be applicable in the case of unauthorized
absence where an adverse entry has to be made in the PAR(s) of
employee concerned for such an absence, Leave/training period of a
short duration need not be treated as relevant for the purpose.

17.

Generql Instructions for

writirg

PARS

1. Remarks like "Doubtful character", 'complaints received about his taking
illegal gratifrcation" are not permissible. Entries should be based on
established facts and not on mere suspicion. Conkadictory facts,
assessment, findings, etc. should be avoided while
reporting/reviewing/accepting the PAR. Moreover, premature facts,
events and circumstances should not be mentioned in pAR.
2. The authority writing t-le report should erlsure t].at it is competent to
write the PAR. It shoutd especially check the period under report and
satisfy itself that it was certainly the competent
reporting/reviewing/accepting authority for the concerned person for t}Ie
period under report.

3. It should

be ensured that exact period and notjust the year of report has
been mentioned by the person reported upon at t}Ie appiopriate place.

4. ?he name of t}Ie reporting officer, the reviewing authority and the
accepting authority should be clearly indicated in block letters w.ith

respective designations after their signatures. The designation mentioned
should be the one pertaining to t}Ie period of the rJport and not the
designation, white writing the pAR.

5. The time schedule given in the A.aEexute - II should be Iollowed for
writing tJle performance appraisa.l report. If the person reported upon
does not submit the pAR form after duly completi;g its first part w.ithin
the period prescribed for the purpose the riporting ofhcerf reviewing
officer shall write the report in a new form without ihe self_assessmeni
and submit the PAR td the reviewing authority for further necessary
action. After recording the pAR, it should be immidiately sent to the next
higher authoritlr.

6. The reports should be written in ink/ball pen. They may be typed, in
which case_ the ofhcial (reported upon/reporting/reviewingTaccepting)
must record a certificate in his own hand to the effict tJ:at th-e ,"poit h.1
been typed our by

himself.

/)

'/,f\
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7. As soon as tie Accepting authority will record its observations in pAR of
an employee, copy of the same will be delivered to the concerned
employee, apart from P&A Wing of JDWNL, and the employee will be
able to view all entries recorded in his/her pARs at each level.
8. The entire process of filling up of pARs is al irreversible process because
on onward submission of pARs at each level, t}le same will immediately
be forwarded to the next authority as well as to p&A Wing of JDWNi,
thus every employee, Reporting ollicer, Reviewing officer as well as
Accepting authority should ensure the correctnesj arld entiretv of the
PAR before

finally submitting it.

9. An employee is not entitled to any personal hearing at the time of drawal
of PAR. However, he u/ill have an opportunity to make a representation

18.
1.

against adverse entries communicated to him.
ollicers coEpetelltllDcompetent to wrltc pAR

Omcer under _ Suspeuslor-If the reporting/ reviewing/

accepting

authority is under suspension, it is not entitled to wdte the pARs of the
employees who have worked under him while he was on duty.

2. PAR of the relativc
autttority should take care
- The aadministrative
that, to the extent possible,
close relative of an oificia.l is not placed

under t]le direct charge of that official where t}Ie latter has to write the
PAR
_of the former. Should such a situation become inescapable, it
should not be allowed to conttrue beyond the barest minimum time
possible. In such a situation, the employee is prohibited to write or
review the PAR of his close relative.
3. Period leaa tha! three moltha
If the reporting/reviewing authority
- employee
has not supervised the work of the
."port d upo., for a perioi

of at least three months, he cannot write/ieview tire pAR of
employee,

the

4. Court Erddeace
an employee has tendered evidence against
- Where autlority,
the reporting/reviewing
before a court of lawl the
reporting/reviewing authority cannot write/review the pAR of the
employee.

5. E nploy-ee under Buapeaslon /awal$Dg postltrg order/ on study leave
. Th9 PAI of an employee on study leive, awtting posting orders or
placed under suspension for that period, shall not be

d..* ,p.

6. RetireEerlt
?f leporttsg/RevleEiDg/Acceptlng authorlty_ When the
reporting/reviewing/accepting
authority retiies/otherwise iemits offi ce,
he- cannot draw up the pAR o! offer commenis on tie representation
submitted against the adverse entrjr made by him.

(l'l

l.i.kcd Perlom

ce
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7. ReeEployed eEployees - A retired officer on re-employment shall

be

write the pAR- If

a

competcnt to \ rite, review or accept, as the case may be, the pAR of the
staff/personnel deployed to work under him/her during the period of reemployment. Such an ofhcer would, however, not be competent to
write/review/accept the PAR, if any, that was not hlled up/reviewed/
accepted at the relevart time when he/she was in the service before reemployment.

8. Oflicer holding addttlolral chatge calr

reporting/reviewing/accepting authority has held additional charge for
more than three monttrs and is senior to the person reported upon, he
may write the PAR of the employees whose work he supervised in his
capacity of additional charge.

9. Where the supervisory authority is not competent to write the pAR as a
reporting ollicer in respect of the employee for a particular period, the
report will be written by ttre reviewing authority as tlre reporting officer
and the accepting authority as t-I.e reviewing authority as welf as the
accepting authority. If no officer is competent to review the pAR of an
employee for a particular period, the accepting authority will review as
well accept the PAR. Similarly, in the event of there being no oflicer
competent to write as either a reporting ol[cer or as a reviewing
authority, the report shall be initiated, reviewed arrd accepted by thI
accepting authority. Where no officer is competent to write, reviiw or
accept a PAR, an entry to that effect will be made in the pAR. The
reviewing authority while acting as reporting officer and the accepting
authority while acting aS reviewing authority should specifically staG
circumstances under which it has had to do so.

19.

th;

Adverse Etltdes

1. The accepting authority will decide as to which remarks in the pARs will
constitute adverse entries and should be communicated to the person
reported upon.

2. Atl adverse entries in the pAR of t}le employee both on performance as
well as on the basic qualities and potential should be communicated
within the prescribed period as mentioned in these instructions. An
employee should not, at any time, be kept ignorart of the opinion of his
superior officers. Where his service is not considered satisfactory,
criticism should be communicated promptly and should indicate, in
suitable language, the nature of the defects in question. However, to
convey only adverse remarks is rattter discouraging and leaves the
person concerned, guessing as to the general purf,ort of his report. To
avoid anxiety on this account the general total impression of his report in
brief should be conveyed to the person concemed.

On

,y

/cn
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3. A certain

degree of discretion should be made in communicating reported

defects ofan irremediable nature, For instance, it might do more ha.m
than good to inform a person year after year that his inleligence is below
average or that he is unduly sensitive. Similarly, remarks about the

of the

physical defects
communicated.

persons noted

in th;

pAR need not

be

4. While communicating the adverse comments, a mention of the good
points should also be made. Similarly, where a report shows that a
person has made successful efforts to remedy deflcts to which his
attention has been drawn previously, it should be communicated to him
so that he may know that his efforts to improve have not passed un_

noticed.

5. Only such of the adverse entries as are recorded and accepted by the
reviewing/accepting authority, if any, need be communicated. ?he
reliewing/accepting authority should, therefore, normally indicate
whether it agrees or disagrees with tlle remarks of the reporting officer. lt

should also record additional remarks, wherever .r""""sar5r, if-the report
is too brief, cryptic or vague. Remarks in the cases in whicir'judgement is
suspended, should not be communicated. In the cases there is i conflict
between the remarks made in regard to an employee both remarks will
continue to remain on the pAR and the adverie remarks of either
authority would be communicated to the ofhcer concerned.
6. Any--adverse entry recorded in the pAR after it is completely filled up
shall be communicated to the person concerned in'writing by the
authority in whose custody the report is kept, in the prescribed time
limit,-asking tl-re person to ma_ke representation, if so des'ired, *ithin or,.
month. This comrnunication shall be in writing and a record to tiat
effect
should be kept in the pAR dossier of the emplJyee concerned.

7, Great attention should be paid to the manner and method of
communication in order to- ensure_ that advice given in the warning or

8.

c€nsure administered; whether orally or in writin-g shall, having regari
the temperarrrent of t}Ie person, concerned, be tost beneficial to to
him.
T.h.
forwarding
the,
adverse
remarks
io
person
the
reported upon,
T."To,
should
be couched in such a language that it does ,roi
froduce a serrse
of resentment in the person .epo.t"d upon and that it ,iat<es
it clear to
him tiat the intention of communicating tt
a"f."t" tolim is that he
tries to improve himself in respect of thos-e defects.
"""
representation against adverse remarks, which are recorded
!ntV*91e
in
rne pAR ot the employee, should be accepted within the prescribed
time.
However, the competent authority may, in its aisc.etiin,
entertain a
made beyond this time ii there is satisfactory explanation
fl:::"1-?u:"
ror rhe delay.

O

I

YC^

t/
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9.

All

representations against adverse remarks should

be

decided

expeditiously by the competent authority within the prescribed time_
limit. Once a final decision regarding the adverse remarks has been
taken, no notice will be taken of aIIy ripresentation received against the
adverse remarks.

10,

As per clause l3(5) of these rules, a separate order shall be issued
by the Department of personnel outlining thi procedure that should be
adopted in dealing with representations irom tire employees against t}re
adverse remarks communicated to them.

11.

Representations or explanations against entries should not be
added to the pARs. These may be placed in a separate file cover along
with the pAR file of the employee.

72.

No appeal/ Review
No appeal/review against the rejection of t].e
representation against the- adverse _ entry is allowed.

2O. Procedure for wrttlng of pARs of employees deputed to attend
approved cours€a

of study or tralnlng_
For the period in which an employee has undergone a-ny training at an
approved institution in India or abroad, ttre following proJedure should
be
adopted

-

1. Whenever an officer attends an approved course of study or training,
the
fact of his having done so should bi entered in his pAR- '

2. The report, if any, received from the head of the institution should either
be placed in original in tJ:e dossier of the officer or tlle substance
of it
entered tierein.

21.

No Report Cerdlicato

1. It shall be the responsibility
S€cretaqr (Admin), JDWNL to draw up a
-of
Iist ofthe persons falling under
the toltowing catelories a;;n 3lst March
every year:-

a. Employees who have been granted study leave;
b. Employees kept under suspension;
c. Employees awaiting posting orders;
d. Employees in case of whom none of the reporting oftrcer, the
reviewing
authorigr and t}le accepting authority
write the PAR; and

l"'".-f"i""t t.

e. Employees in case of whom pAR of p€riod more t}!an ten years old
is pending

completion. tl// \
r'.6
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' 2. For the persons mentioned above, if the period is
of three months or
more, a note mentioning the reasons should be made and kept
dossier as "No Report Certlflcate,,.

in the

22. *ainlrg
All appointing authorities sha.lt communicate to
JDWNL, observations made

Secretary

{Admin),
in ttre various performance appraisal

reports regarding improvement and training needs of the oflicers ieported
up-on, The Secretary shall frame training programmes keeping in view the

information received.

23.
1.

Regl8ter to watcb recelpt of Reports

A Control register to watch tie timely receipt of the

performance

Appraisal shall be maintaired by all reporting, ieviewing and accepting
authorities in the prescribed proforma as may be ciiutatea Uy tnJ
Secretary (Admin) JDWNL.
2. Disciplinary action, in additior to recording of adverse entry in the pAR,
under the provisions of the Jodhpur Discom Employees Service
Regulations, 1975, alrd / or arry other relevant rutes applicabte at the
relevant time, may be initiated by the employee against 'the person who
has violated the time schedule

24.

Communlcatlon of gradauons & etrtrlcs b pAR5 ard Appeal agaitrst
the aame:l. While filling up the overall assessment of an employee, tie reporting
officer shall ensure that he tras provided an opportuniiff to the employef
to discuss the self-appraisal filled by him.
2. Every entry in pAR recorded by the reporting,
reviewing and accepting
authorities shall be communicated_ to -the e ployee colncernea Uy tfrJ
pAR by the acceptiig authority,
AC..R
Ure eCn
9ell. On trlling-up of the
cell-shall arrange to detiver the_Xeroi copy of the finJ eppraisa
neport
at
his
official-address
within'
ihree
working
to--9"-."on"t.""d
days ol receiving ,.mployee
by the ACR cell or shall send t].e scan of the same
the registered personal email ID available with the .fOvvlvf.. It shall aI
be
th€ responsibility of the employee to made available the ufdat
d m.iling
address and email to t}re ACR ce[ before I sr July of eu"ry
f..r.
3. Pursuant. to ttte provision made under 13(5) of tiese rules, an
opportunity will be available with every employee to appeal before
the
'Appellate. Committee", a-gainst any ;"hl o; ."rn*ii-o, gradaion
recorded in his/ her pAR. Howevei, orrly tho"" appeals, wnicn
are
received within the prescribed time limit,
alt U.
"t
""fr6*i"ag"a.
4. The. employee may submit representation,
if
a-ny, against any entry/
gradation recorded by his/ her reporting/ ."uiE",i"g7
accepting

KPI Linked P.rformarcc AppEis.l_JdVVI{L.doc
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5.

authority in his/ her PAR, within the prescribed time period and in a
manner or through the proper channel as may be prescribed by offrce of
Secretary (Admin) through oflice order.
Once a final decision is taken by the 'Committee", no further Appeal
shall be entertained against decision of the Appellate Committee.

25.

Matters of PARS for the year 2017-i8 and earlier years, including issues
of adverse entries, shall be examined and disposed off in accordance with
prevailing instructions/ procedure.

26.

Power to relex lnstructloas:-

In

exceptional cases where Managing DLector

is

satisfied that

operation of the instructions causes undue hardship in any particular
case or where tI.Ie Managing Director is of the opinion that it is necessa-ry or
expedient to relax any of the provisions of these instructions it may, by
order dispense with or relax the relevant provisions of these instructions to
such extent and subject to such conditions as it may consider necessary for
dealing with the case ilr a just and equitable manner, provided that iuch
relaxation shall not be less favourable than the provisions already contained
in these instructions.
This is subject to ratification by the Board ofDirectors.
By order

'Lb-<.r'$

(RD, B$rth) nL
Secretrry (AdmL)
Jodhpur Dilcom, Jodhpur.
Copy to the following for information and necessary action:
I
The Chief Engineer
), JdWlIL,
The Addl-lZnnal Chief Engineer
), JdWNL,
The Addl. Superintendent ofPolic€ (Vig.), JdyVltL, Jodhpur.
The Chief Accounts Officer
), dVVNL,
The Company Secretary, JdWNL, Jodhpu!.
The Superintending Engi[eer (
), Jdwl{L,
The T.A. to Managing Director, JdVMrlL, JodhpurVaipur.
The Dy. Director Personnel (
), JdVVNL,
The Sr. Accounts Olficer (
), JdvvNL,
The T.A./P.A. to Directu (fechnical/Finance), JdvMrIL, Jodhpur.

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

(

(

(

10.

/7s
'v{(
Secrctary (Adina.)
Jodhpur Discorn, Jodhpur.
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Aanqxure

-I

Reference range of KPIS for rating to be awarded:
S. No.

KPI range

dl

Rating
(.

Above 4.0 and up to 5.0

Outstanding

)

Above 3.0 and up to 4.0

Very Good

J

Above 2.0 and up to 3.0

Good

4

Above 1.0 and up to 4.0

Fair

5

Below 1.0

Poor

I
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Altrexure - II

MR

I

shall beasfoltows:
Last date by which
activities to completed
every year

Submitting PAR by the concem employee,
after filling relevant section of pAR Form

306 April

Reporting PAR by reporting officer and
onward submission to the reviewing officer

306 May

Comments by the reviewing Officer and
onwards submission to the accepting

3Oth

4

Recording comments on the pAR by the
accepting aut}lority

30t}'July

5

Communication of final rating to the
employee by the ACR cell through email or
post

6

First Appeal, if any, by t}re concemed
emptoyee on gmdation/ entries in his/her

1srh Aug

Final necision Uy tt" Co*ltt""InJ
under 13(5) of these rules

156 Sept

3

authority

PAR

d

e4.

K PI

Linked l,erromanc€ Appraisal_Jdyvlyl.dc,.

June

7th Aug
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'" .lodhpu!, Dated

Copy to the following for information & necessary action:1).
21.

3).

4).
s).

Secretary(Admn.), JdWNI- Jbdhpur.
Chief/Addl.ChiefEnEineer( ),ldVVNL,
Su perintendinB EnBinee(cclbc/o&M), ldwN
amongst their subordinates.
Chief Accounts officer(
), rdwNL,
Accounts OJficer(
rdwNL,
),

L,

with request to circulate

TA

V

to Manating Director
ldvvNL, Jodhpur
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/0,
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OFFICE ORDER
Implementation

of Key

performance Indicators

performance of employees working in various functions.

for

evaruating

Performance Management system (pMS) plays a vital role in success of
an organization. organizations succeed when they continuously nourish
the top

performers and improve the poor performers. The pMS helps to relate
employee's work performance and achievements to the operational
and strategic
performance of the organization. To measure the performance

it is necessary to

have quantifiable and measurable metrics that reflects the achievements
of the
individual. Key Performance Indicators provide such metric to
measure the
performance in scientific manner.

To provide better consumer services, strengthening of

distribution

network and for ensuring unintemrpted quality power supply, the
employees of
the Discoms play an important and vital role. Each employee
is accountable for
the overall performance of the Discoms. The performance
of emproyees varies
from person to person; therefore, a yardstick in the shape
ofKpls is necessary
to reward and recognize the performing employee and to
take corrective action
for the underperforming

employee.

al O
'a&
/

't

The KPIs are means for employees to self-assess their performance and
take corrective actions wherever required to achieve highest possible

Kpl

score.

The aim here is to drive culture in the employees to promote self-motivated
approach for achieving work excellence and thereby help Discoms is achieving
its obj ective and goals.
The methodology for calculation of KPIs and department-wise KpIs is provided

at Annexure-l and Annexure-2. The KPI scores for each department shall be
published on quarterly basis. Each Department shall send the

KpI score with

signature of the Department Head through email to Secretary (Admn.), within
25 days ofthe end ofthe quarter. The KPI scores shall be compiled at the office

of the Secretary (Admn.) and shall be informed to individual.

Employees are directed to provide KpI scores based on authentic data
only. In case it is found that misrepresentation of data or fact has been provided

by the Department, disciplinary action shall be initiated against the defaulting
officer.
Each employee of the Discoms is hereby directed to put all their effons

in achieving highest possible KpI scores. The appraising authority is hereby
directed to consider the KPI score while awarding the final rating in Annual
Performance Appraisal Report (APAR) of the sub-ordinate officer. Ideally, the

final rating in APAR shall generally not be deviating from the Kpl score,
however if there is any deviations, the appraising authority shall recordl the
appropriate reasons in the APAR.

The KPIs shall be determined for a department, however

it shall be

to all the employees worked during the appraisal period in
department where the employees has served maximum peri od of tine,r\n
extended

the

The KPIs may be revised for the department(s) at the starting of appraisal

period, depending on the overall aims and objectives of the Discom set forth by
the management for the year,

Encl :- As above.

By order

ryv
@.D. Barath) p1s
Secretary (Admn.)
,, Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.

ft,-

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:_

1.

The Director (Tech./Fin.) Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.

2. The T.A. to Chairman, Discoms, Jaipur.
3. The Chief Engineer (
) Jodhpur Discom,
4. The Addl./Zonal Chief Engineer (
) Jodhpur Discom,
5. The Addl. Superintendent of police (Vig.) Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
6. The Chief Accounts Offrcer (
) Jodhpur Discom,
7. The Company Secretary, Jodhpur Discom,lodhpur.
Secretary @nergy), GoR, jaipur.
l. Il. !.SA. toto Principal
Managing Director, Jodhpur Discom, iodhpur/Jaipur.
?:
ll" T
10.The
Superintending Engineer
11. The Dy. Director personnel

(

(

) Jodhpur Discom,
) Jodhpur Discom,

w

Secretary (Admn.)
Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.

Annexure

-I

Methodology for calculating the KPI scores

l.

Definitions

a

Targe* It is the expected level to be achieved, in order to attain the
goal of the Dscom
b. Cut-offtarget : It is the level below which NO CREDIT shall b

.

awarded to the deparment/ individual while measuring the
performance

c;

Spread: It is the differeace between Target and Cut-offtargeL Credit
for performance shall be proportionately distibuted across the Spread.

2. Evaluation Methodolory

a.

Calculation for individual KPI Score

i. Individual KPI for each pararneter shall be awardeilriaiks
based on the achievement oftarget specified

ii.

Maximum and Minimum marks allotted to any KpI sball be 5
and 0 respectively

iii.

Maximum marks shall be allotted on attaining target aod no
marks shall be allotted for perforrnance that is below tlre cut-off
target specified

iv,

Between the spread of Target and Cut-off target, proportionate
marks shall be awarded

v.

Each KPI shall be assignedwith weightage based on its
importance and relevance for the departrneat

vi.

Overalt KPI scorf, is de&rrnined by multiplying KPI marks
withits weightagp

.\

b.

Calculation for Depa*metrt level KPI Score

i.

Deparknent Level BRI will be awarded in 5 Grades based on
the cumulative marks
in individual KPIs. The Grades
shall be as follows;
a
a
a

\
GradeA:above4to5

Grade B
Crade C

above3to4Marks
above2to3Marks

(r)

o

.

GradeD:above I to2 Marks
GradeE: above 0to I Marks

3. Illustration for Department (ABC)
KPI

s.

Cut - off Weighta
ge
target

Target

No.

Achieveme

rt

KPI

KPIMarks

Score
(8) =(s) * (7)

(3)

(4)

(o

(6)

I

a')
KPI.I

100%

95o/o

30%

99%

4

t.2

2

KPI-2

50%

48or/o

40%

50o/o

5

2

J

KPI-3

90o/o

70o/o

l0o/o

80o/o

2.5

0.25

4

KPI-4

't00%

90o/o

20%

89o/o

0,

0

(1)

Step -1: Calculation

r

o
o

r
Step

ofSpread

Spread-l = l00o/o-95Vo=
Spread-2

(7)

SYo

= 50%48%:2%

Spread-3 =90o/v-70Yo: 20Yo

Spread-4= 100o/o'90%o= l0Yo
-2 : Calculation ofKPIs score

o KPI Score-1 = 5X(99-95y(Spread -l) =4
o KPI Score-2 = Maximum marks since target is achieved
e KPI Score-3 = 5 X (80-70y(Spread ' 3) =2.5
o KPI Score4 = zero marks as cut-off target is not achieved
Step

-3 : Calculation of KPIs marks

.

o

.

o
St€p

r

KPI Marks-l =30o/oX4:

l'2

KPIMarks-Z=40%X5=2
KPI Marks-3 = lO%X2.5 =0.25
KPI Marks-4 = 20o/ox0 = 0

-4 : Calculation of KPI Score for Departuent
Departnent KPI = KPI Marks-l + KPI Marks-2 + KPI Marks-3 + KPI
Marks-4

:1.2 +2

+ 0.25 + 0

:3.45 (Grade B)

e)

Annexure-2
Department wise KPIs

1. Metering & Protection Departnent
Orgenizationel
Goal

KPI - Deflnition

Improve
Metering

Compliance of routine meter
testing for HT Consumers (as

Efficiency

%

Improve
Metering

Compliance of routine meter
testing for NDS, SIP arid
MIP Consumers other than
I{T (as % of SIP and MIP

Efficiurcy

UOM Target

Cut-olf

Weightage

Target

ofHT

o/o

l0W/o

95o/o

7.5o/o

o/o

No/o

90o/o

7,5o/o

o/o

l00o/o

95o/o

7,So/n

%

100%

90%

2.5%

consumer base)

consumet baso other thm

Irr)
Enhance
Service

Delivery

Percentage ofHT
conaections released within 7
days of reoeipt of Circular 5 I

fromO&MStaff
Enhance

Service

'

Delivery

Percentage of olher than HT
connections released within 7
days of receip of Circular

5

I

from O&M Staff
Enhance

Percentage of meter related

Service

cornplaints of HT Coasumer

Delivery

%

100P/o

98o/o

15%

%

iV/o

95%

7.5%

o/o

t00%

95%

7.50/o

Y"

t0v/o

90o/o

7.5o/o

attended wilhin 2 \rrcrking
days of offi cial information

received

Effective

Billing &
Recovery

tom O&M

Compliant (As % of total
detecteQ on preparation of
assessment against metering
faults on HT consumers
within 7 working days from
date of detection

Improve

Percentage of Sub-stations on

reliability of
system

which routine testing being
done as per relevant norms

Impove

Lab testing (%) of meters

Metering

cnrrdrrcred drrrino

r ne:iad

La)

Efficiency

against target

Effeotive

P€rcentagp (7o) of metercd

Energy Audit

DTs in working condition

o/o

of

MadL

2019

95o/o

7.5%

(lo0%")

Total DTs maer€d

Effoctive

Percentage (70) of meter€d I

I

%

7.syo

kV Feedea (Working
condition)

March,2018
(100%)

95o/o

Energ Audit
Effective
Enerry Audit

Perceritage (7o) of metered 33

%

March,2018

95%

5.0%

Improve
Metering

Installation of AMR|./

95%

7.s%

AMl/Prepaid meters

EIficienoy

consumers as per Discom

kV Feeden (Working
condition)

(10{P/o)

o/o

(o/o)

100% as per

Discom policy

on

policy
Improve
Metering

Efficiency
Effective
Energy Audit

Ensuring fimctionality

of

Yo

100Yq

95.00Yo

5.U/o

%

l00o/o

95%

7.SVo

%

'100o/o

950/:

s.0%

AMR/AMI meter instdled on
all.IlT/lvlIP/SIP and
NDS>1okw
Monthly l l KV and 33 kV
Feedet [.eve[ Energt Audit
reporti geneiated (expressed
as % of feedcrs), with
analytical report upload on
website every month

Effective
Energy Audit

Monthly DT Lcvel Enerry
Audit reports generated
(expresscd as % ofDTs
RAPDRP Areas), with

in

analvtical report

2. DSM
Organizational
Goal

KPI - Delinition

UOM

Target

Cut-ofr
Target

Weightage

Enhance

o/o

l00o/o

95o/o

10.0%

Atrordability

Facilitats EESL to distibute/sold
LEDs bulbs (Percentage) against
the target

Effcctive

Commtmication initiatives-

u/o

l00Yo

9ff/o

15.tr/o

Consumer

Coosumet awareaess by

conducting at least one m€€ting itr

a4)

..-, . _F
Commrmication

month to prohote
DSlvfl EE Initiatives ind one
seminar at Nigam level with
stakeholders in a year

Effective

lBf, gsmpaip in each district in a %

Consumer

year for energy savings and

Communication

promoting DSM activities

Eniance
Affordability

Replacement of Agriculture
Pumpsets (% of installed base)

.

a zone a[sa per

%

t5%

t00%

70%

34.0%

with Energ Efficient Pumps
against the target
Power purchase
cost minimization

lmplementation of Demo/?ilot
project, with a saving of 200/o or

YeV
No

30.0%

more

3. Commercial
Organizational
GoaI

KPI - Definition

UOM

Target

Cut-off
Target

Weightage

Enhance Service

Percentage of Open access
applicatioo disposed within
RERC Specifi ed timeframe

%

l0UYo

95o/o

5.0%

Percentage of settlement cases
registered/applied disposed within

%

100%

80%

20.0%

%

100%

90o/o

15.0%

Submission of half-yearly reports
on compliance on Electricity Ac!
Rules and Regulations to GOR

YeV
No

Half

Ensuring compliance ofthe points
cover€d uuder Ease of Doing
Busiaess

YeV
No

Delivery

Enhance Service

Delivery

1 months

Enlance Service
Delivery

from date ofapplication

Release of HT CotrsumErs New

Connections as per timelines
specified in SOP Regulations (as
% total opening + new

applications)
Policy Adlocacy

Enhance Service

Delivery

(s)

15.lYo

Yearly
Reports

Half
Yearly
Reports

t0.0%

%

l0S/o

90%

15.0%

Effective,ness

Percentage ofconsumer
grievances redressed within dre
tirneline speciied in the SOP

Maqagement
Effectiveaess

Percentage ofconsumer
grievances cases in which

%

100%

8070

10.V/o

Yes/i.Io

lO0Yo

t0o%

r0.0%

Managenent

consumer has rot referred the
case to Ombudsnoan and is
satisfied with the re&essal

Regulatory
Effectiveness

Calculation and implemenlation
of quartedy Fuel Surcbarge
within 45 ddys ofthe end of each
ouarter

4. HTBiiling
Organizational

KPI - De6nition

UOM

Target

Cut:ofr
Targel

Weightagc

Bg"oliyg l ling
& Recovery

knpmving collectioo effi ciencY
ofllT consumor (Amount
Collected/ Amount Billed)

o/o

t00%

1009o

t5.0%

Eflective Billing

Percentage of bills of HT
consumer generated aad delivered

%

l00o/o

.t00%

15.0%

%

t@%

gg/o

20.o%

%

20%

t5%

2U/o

t0%

9.5%

l5o/o

100Yo

100%

t5%

Cut-off
Target

lVeightage

& Recovery

on-time
Effective Billing

& Recovery

Achieving Actual Meter Reading
based billing for IIT Colgurrers
(% oftotBl bills issued)

gro*th in sale ofHT

Effective Billing

Percentage

& Recovery

consumer over last yeat

Effective Billing

Perceutage reduction

& Recovery

outstandirig FDC HT cosumer

Effective Billing

Percentage ofnew HT consumer

& Recovery

billed oq first available
cycle

of

biling

5. Regulatory Affairs
Orglnizational
Gosl

UOM

KPI - Defrnition

(a)

T*rget

Tadff-

Regulatory
Effectiveness

Submission of ARR/
Petitioo/Ottrer petitioos as may
be directed by the management

Yes/
No

(i) By

30.0%

November
306 for
ARRlTaritr

petirion

(ii) As per
timelinbs
specified by
management

for other
petition(s)
Regulatory
Effectiveness

Submission of Business Plan
for ensuing year

Regulatory
Effectiveness

Submission of True.up
previous yeac

of

Yes/

By October

No

3lr

YeV

By

No

November

15.0o/o

t5.v/o

3orh

Effective Supply
Mauagement

Submission of atleast one
report per month with aualysis

%

104v"

80%

r0.0%

%

t00%

90%

lA.0Yo

%

t%

0.5o/o

20o/o

of SOP ofRVPN and RVUN
with objective of imposing
penalty as a consumer of
RVLJN and RVPN, in case

of

breach ofSOP

Regulatory
Effectiveness

o/o

of Corsumers getting

compensatioa as per soP

applied
Petceatage of reveaue increase
1fup''g+r y5rious regulatory

initiatives other than tariff
petitioa
Where Cd-offToget i! not specWd, narks shall be
@
Witive nqks, ryan uhievenent ofr@get, ot it will be zero upn non-rchieveizent of toget.

6.

Plan

Organlzation
al Goal

KPI - Definitiou

UOM Target

Nctwork

Development of mnual
infrastructure rollout plan for
enzuing year by Jmuary 3l st of

Yes/
No

Stlengiheniog

(?,)

January

Cut-off rffeight
Target age

3l of

every year

20.0%

every yeiu

Irnprove
Reliability
Network

of

i. Developmeot of overall 5 year
inftastuctue rollou plan by
February286 of evcry 5tb year
from submissioa offirst 5 year
platr

Yes/
No

February28nof
every year

%

100%

15.0o/o

AND/OR

ii.Updting Short Term (3
Years), Medium Term (5
Years) an l,ong Term (10
Years) plan with reasons by
Feb,ruary28thof every year

Fmd

Proposal of 33 kV and other

matragement

network schemes for funding as
per plan by end ofFeb ofevery
year

for projects

Reliability of

Submission of augmentation
pmgram of 33/11 KV suF

Netwo*

stations and lines by the end

lmprove

50%

of

YeJ

March 31r

No

every year

YeV
No

Sept 3 0'n and

5.ff/o

t0.0%

of

Feb ofevery year

lmprove

Compilation of monthly peak

Reliability of
Network

load reports received fiom all the
33 kV srb-stations to keep
updated record for pt€paretion
load Demand studies and plan
for augErentation programme of

10.tr/o

Mr3lnof
wery financial
year

Sub-Transmission and

Dstribution network Aldysis
report shall be submitted halfyeariy to the MD
Improve

o/oachiev€ment vs target as
Per

Yes/

lOE of every

Project
Management

sanctioned schemes covered
under annual plan

No

moath

Disposal of33 kV Sub-Station
proposal within 7 working days

o/o

l00o/o

YeJ

By 30'April of
every year for
last FY

10.0%

Efficiency
Network
Strenglhening
MaDagement

Information
System

Updating digital network
diagram up to 1 1 kV level on
zinnurl basis

(8)

No

80o/o

t0%
l0%

Effective
maoagement

W'herc

Cfi-ofrTareet

positive

Yes/

Compilation, analysis and
submission of MIS/SO\{/l 0
points related peciodic
information by 25th of every
montb.

lU/o

To be submitted
every month

No

woded b binryfxkon

is not

ntol6, upoti @hievemen of toget, or it vill

it will

be zero upon wn-achieleDtent

be

oftoget

full

7. RE
Organizatio
nsl God
Access to
Electicity

UOM Target

KPI - Delinition

Cut-off

Trrtet

l

eightage

o/o

1$V/o

95%

20.0%

Electrifi catioo of UE7 PE
dhanies (As a % of monthly
target as may be decided by
the rranagement of Discom)

%

10ff/o

95%

204%

Perceotage of rural household
electifed against the targets

%

100%

9s%

20.0%

90o/o

20.0o/o

Electrifi cation of UE/ PE
Villages (As a % of monthly
target as may be decided by
the management of Discom)

Access to

Elecnicity

Access to

Electricity

wr.t

yearly targets

specified in PFA RoadrnaF for

agreed under

each year

PFA

Financial
Managemcnt

Percentage of firnds ut'tlized

Financial
Management

Schemes prcpared

in

%

l0U/a

the scheme sanction/t,Iget to
implemeut during the year

for

Yes/

20.0%

No

arranging funds for rural

electification covered
agricultur,e/ domeslie light
conrcction/infrastruch[e
.

developmeut by the 286 Feb
each year

of

8. Legal (Technical)
Organizado
nd Goal
Policy
Advocacy

UOM Target

KPI - Definition

Cut-off

Weightage

Targot
Uploading and Updation of
applicable Acts, Rules and
Regulations oa the Discom's websitq
once in evety montL

(1,

Yes/
No

Every
month

t0.0%

Effective
maiagement

Effective
management

Effective

oftotal order passed in
favoru ofDiscom
Percentage ofcases for whidr rePlY
filEd wilhin I month/ or order bY
Honble Coutts
Percentage ofcases lying pending in

Perceotage

lOU/a

BV/o

20.ff/o

%

l@P/o

90%

20.00/o

%

V/o

%

L0ff/o

80%

15.0o/o

%

100%

80%

10.0o/o

%

l00o/o

90o/o

10.0%

15.0%

of

management

court because ofnoo-submission
reDlv in the court duriqg the Year

Effective

lunagement

percrntage-reawtonhcas€srclated
with contempt of court wrt to last

Effective

Year
Percentage of cases resolved in

managemetrt

Adalat

Effective

o/o

manageme

empanelled advocares at the end

of success rate in cases of

%

Lok

tle
of

every year
T'oga A not tpecifed, moks shall be owarded in binary fashion. Either it will
Where
positive marks, upon achievement oltarget, or it vtill be zerc upnn non'achievemenl oftogel

be

full

9. lnformation Technology
UOM

Orgenizational
Goal

KPI - Delinition

Management
Effectiveness

Percentage of new project
implemented as per target

Target

Cut-ofi

Weightage

Target
%

1W%

75%

25%

Yo

t00%

50%

10.0o/o

% of resolution of firnctionalitY
related complahts and other IT
related complaints within 3
workinc days
ERP Implementation (identified
modules) hogless against
prcdeleroided mileston€s

o/o

100%

90%

10.0%

100%by

95%

20.0%

Data Center Uptime (70)

%

t00%

95%

10.0%

SCADA System Uptime (7o)

%

to00/"

95%

15.0%

User training on new/ existing IT
systems including at induction
level (7o Agabst Target user
base)

o/o

l04o/o

90%

l0.V/o

timelinc
Tage implementation
RAPDRP projects

Mana8ement
Effectiveness
Shengthening

inftastructw€

Managemeot
Effectiveness

Levoaging
lnformation

IT

of

%

March,
2018

Technology
Leveraging

Information
Technology
LeveraqiEg

lnformation
Technology

(to)

I
trlpt cdat?@get it not spcrjed norc sMr be avoded h bin*yfakor Ettrcr il ttilt be
furI
be zero upon oi*t Ur"rn* o|t_g*

p*itiee rr@ltl, upn ekevenent of ,oget, or itwill

lo.Ms
Organizafional
Goal

KPI - Definition

UOM

Target

Effeltive

Compilation, analysis and
submission of MIS/SolWl 0
points rclated periodic

Yes/
No

To be
submiued
every
mouth

4,ff/o

Yes/

To be
submitted

20%

managemqtt

iaformation by 25th ofevery
month.
Effective
mamgement

Effective

Compilation, analysis and
submission of information as
may be required by
GoR/GoUOther departments as
per stipuldted timelines

No

per
stipulated
timelines

Effective
mEDagemsrrt

major schcme and compliance of
the act/regulation by l5th

Weightage

as

Preparation ofPPT for GoVGoR
meetings on regular basis and
documentation of the same.
Submission ofprogress report of.

management

Cnt{ff
Trget

Yes/No

Yes/
No

of

20%

lTobe

l*u"m"a
evsy
I

every monrl!" It shall ioclude
pmgress of

20%

month

A")I,JDAY
b.) DDUGfY and IPDS
c.) RSEDMR Act,20i6
d.) Worldba*

e.)MMVSA
Where

Cut-offToget

positive

mol*, rynn

sdl b@

is not specifed, nots
aehievetnent of teget, ot it

vill

be

zero upon non-achi*ement ol toga.

I l.Vigilance
Organizational
Goal

KPI - Deffnition

AT&C Loss

Average nurber of theft

Reduction

detected per montL

AT&C [oss

Yigilaco checking of high

Reduction

value cousuner (consumption
more than 500 rurits iir any
month of the FY), SIP and

UOM

Target

Cul-ofi

Weightage

Target

ND$

I

0 kW consumers (with

Itr)

Nurnber

80

60

10.0o/o

%

t00%

90o/o

l0.OYo

'r

@umcy of atleast

once in a

year)

AT&C Loss
Reduction

AT&C l,oss
Reduction

Number of discomection on
theft dercction

o/o

l0N/o

l00P/o

t0.0%

Number oftheft cases detected
(assessed value above 5 lakhs)

Number

5

J

10.0%

l0

8

l0.U/o

Wo

70%

t0.0%

in

a

month

AT&C Loss

Average arnount assessed itr a

Rs.

Reduction

month

Lakhs

AT&C Loss

Amount realiza d as a
percentage of assessed value

Yo

FIR{s) registered (as % oftheft
cases booked and aot realizcd

o/o

l00o/o .

90o/o

t5.0%

%

l0V/o

80o/o

15.0%

%

100%

80%

10.0%

Reduction

AT&C Loss
Reduction

within 7 days)
AT&C Loss

Percentage ofphysical

Reduction

inspectiotr ofthc DC
connections having O/S more
fiqn J lakhs in thg inlsval of 3
months

AT&C Loss

Percentage ofphysical

Reduction

inspection ofthe PDC
connectioos having O/S more
then I lakts in the interval of 3

Eotrths

l2.Training & Safety
Orgrnizational

KPI - Definition

UOM

Target

Cut-ofr
Target

Weightago

Nwrber of Employees trained
(% apiast t rget) during &e

o/o

1$U/o

90o/o

15.0o/o

Nrnbc(

2VSof

I S/S
each

Goal

S.effing&
Competency

yeu
SuGty

Average no.of visit to 33 kV
S/S to check the safety and
protection of33 KY GSS, I I
kV lioe, metering installatioas

each circle

of

15.0%

circle

e!c. ia a month
Safety and

Total no. offatal accidents in

Environmental

(rr)

Number

ZERO

25.0o/o

t.?
Excellence

a year

Capacity

Training at induction level for
thc officers and subordinate

Building

%

lA0o/o

90%

l5.f/o

20Yo.

t5%

10.@/o

Number

l0

5

10.0o/o

of

2%

1%

10.0%

staff

tairing

Capacity building

Periodio

Staffng &

officers and staff as per
training cilendar for dre
financial year
Tie-up with Technical

Comgitency

IDstitutes^,lanagement

to the

lostihrtes for training
cmployee
Sre#ing &
Compeleacy

Yo

of

total
employcc

of

Training on motivational,

Vo

time runagemeo! behavioral
cbange for better consumer
services

total
employee

tvherc Cut-of Trget tu not swciffed, mnk shall be
tn binoy fahion Eithet it will
posiriw ,,ob, ,Wn a'htevensnt o! t&get, o il re l be zeru upott roiittieoeneat
of

be

tog*

I

futt

3.Material Management

Orgrnizstional
Goal

KPI - Defiuition

UOM

Target

Procruement
Effectiveness

Adoption of revised Purchase
Manual, in compliance with

Yes/
No

every year

Preparation of yearly procu.iment
plan by September ofevery year,
after incorporating the
rcquircorent received from all
Discom's dcpartnent

Yes/
No

ofwery

No. of items arranged as per
procurement plan and allotted to
the cllcles as p€r requirement
Failue of equipment within
warranty period (as a % of
mataial procured)

%

100%

90%

5.0%

%

Less than

2o/o

10.0o/o

9@/o

5.0%

RI?P Act
Procurement
Effectiveness

Procuemsnt
Effeclivcncss
Procuremgnt
Effectiveness

Financial
MBnagement

Cut-olf
Trrget

By Feb of

Weightage

10-Oo/o

and Rules

failed-

% of Replacement of
equipment rmder warranqr ftom
lhe respectiye firms within 45

(rs;

September

15.0%

year

0.5o/o

olo

100%

days

Financial

EMDs (%) of uasuccessfirl

Management

bidders to be released y/ithin 15

%

l00el/o

80%

s.0%

Bid Processes (7o) Completed
within 45 days ftom finalization
of technical evaluation

%

100%

gtr/o

10.Oo/E

Financial
Management

Reductioo (7o) in average

o/o

25%

4f/o

10.0%

Financial
Management

Scrap Managerrent --'Sale of scrap
material (as % of total CAPEX in

%

lV/o

7%

5.0%

&ys of declcation of bid
outcome

Procuement
Effectiveness

inventbry level

intastsucturc)
Pmcurement
EEectiveness

Stock-out situations during the
pedod (to be maintained at
ZERO)

Procurement

Percentage ofcases processed

Effectlveness

removal of blacklisting/

Number ZERO

for

o/o

s.0%

t00%

l00o/o

5.00/o

%

s0%

20%

5.V/o

o/o

lADYI

80%

lf/o

debamrent/ business severement
afrer expiry of ap,plicable period
Procuremetrt

Effectiveness

Reductiou in legal disputes
(litigations) egainst vendors (7o
cases registered w.r.t. previous

of

ye6r)

Effective
Managemelrt

% Closure oftenders within one
monlh after expiry ofguarantee

period
Cut-otT@get is not specified, nofrs shall be awodetI in binqt fashion Ei6i
positive.nold, upn acht*ement of tug*, u it will be zerb upon not-uhiewnent of toget

lil

l4.Tumkey Works
Orgrnizational

KPI - Definition

UOM

Acfiral vs. Schedule Expenditure
on 126 plaa DDUGJY (erstruhile

%

Managemeat

Efficiency

RGGVY) Scheme

Target

Goal
Project

1

@% as

per ageed
pert chart

with REC

Ir +s

Cut-off
Target

Weightage

95o/o

15.l%o

hoject
Management

Actual vs. Schedule Expenditure
oa IPDS Scheme

lNYo

as

Efficiency

wirhPFC

Ac[ul

vs. Sehedule Expenditue
on DDUGJY Scheme

95%

15.ff/o

95%

15.0%

\V/o

5.0o/o

per agreed
pert chart

%

1007q as

,

per agreed
pert chart

withREC
% ofproject where roadmap
(PERT chart ofvendor) are
submitted by vendor and ac€epted
by Discom within I month of
Project
Management

Efficiency

work order
% ofproject works executed as
per agreed and acceped PERT
chart
EMDs (7o) of unsuccessfirl
bidders to be rileased witliin l5
days of declaration ofbid

%

%

t00%

90%

l0.U/o

%

100%

8e/,'

5.lY-o

OUtcoIIre

At least one inspeotion for quality
and material sheck ofeach TN
per month by ihe officer upo the
rank of AEN.
Action takeo by the SE/CE in the

By end of
every
Month

t5.0%

o/o

100%

90%

10.0%

o/o

t00%

90o/o

10.0%

cases where inspection reports

suggest non-concrlrrence

of

technical spocifi cations along

with percentage disorepancies
reooved.
Timely submissioo of closure
repots (in o/o) withil 2 months of
work completioo
Cur-ofTegetisnotspecifed, ntks shatl ia
nuk, tqmn achievement ol tqget, or lt will

positive

15.

XEN-DDUGIY/ Circle

@
be zeru ugon wn-achievemett of t@get

level project monitoring officer

0rganizational
Goal

KPI - Definition

UOM

Quality Control

Percentage of work urder
execdioo inqpectedl visited

o/o

(,

r)

Cut-ofr Weightage
Target
lo00lo

9V/o

-a

during the month and observatiod
reports submitted to the
managesrent

luviog details of

works executcd, defect formd, if
any aad action taken or directives
provided.

Qualitytonfrol

% of work inspected physically

oA

100%

X)o/o

2tr/o

%

100%

0t0,/-

t5%

%

100%

80%

lSo/n

%

100%

90%

20o/o

%

100%

9OYo

10.0%

withia 7 days of completion
reported by con6actor in rcsp€ct
to quantity, quality and safety
aspects

Quality Control

Petcentage of discrepancies

removed/rectifed

as reported

by

T?IA/NQIWRQWPMAwitlfn
a speciied

Management
Efrectiveness

tioelines

It',Iaintaining, updatioa of SLD
after work completed within 3
days

Consumer
Scrvices

Redressal of consumet grievances

rclated to work execrdion/BPl
connections within 3 days
obscrve./received during

Management
Effectiveness

inspections/visits
% ofinvoices scnt to CPC for
paymeot wirhin 7 days of roceipt
(a&er rc'ctifcatioqs of observalion

of T?IA)

l6.Intemal Aldit

-

0rganizational
Goal

I(PI - Definition

UOM

Target

Effeaive

Preparation ofplan for
conducting Intemal Audit for
Revmue, E;tpeaditures, Stores
and Technical by December of
every year
Adhcrenc€ to Annual Schedule
of Intemal Audit (Measured as
7o ofinstances were internal
audits were conducted within

Yes/No

ty

Management

Effcctive
Financial
Manageme.nt

Revenue and Expenditure

(tL)

Cut-off
Target

\treightage

lff/o

December

ofcvery
year
Yo

140%

t0.@/o

?'rt:

t

pla"ned date)

Audit and Contol

Expenditure Audit of each
Deparhents as per plan

o/o

Audirt md Cortsol

Techoical Audit done in a
quarter as per plag

Audit and Contsol

Perccntage of Sub-Division

100%

75%

l0.0Yo

%

tw

90%

10.0%

%

lwo

50o/o

10.0%

%

t00%

95o/o

t0.v/o

Audit atrd Contol P€rccntage of corrplaints
atended rhrr ar6 rec€ived ftom
field relding to rev€rlue matters
8rd report sulmitted withiD l5
viorking <tays

%

10U/o

85Yo

10.0o/o

Effective

Percentage of factual reports

%

10o%

\U/o

5.0%

Management

collected on disciplinary
ptoce€dings pertaining to

Yo

100%

80o/o

5.0%

%

l0ff/o

90%

10.0o/o

for

which Revenue Audit has been
doae within I years as per plao

Audit md Contol

Pcrcentage of

Bills

ofllT

consuEer auditrd in a month as
per

plm

rcvmue matters as received &om
marag€metrt for
examination /enquiry, and
submited within 45 days to
management.

Effective
Managemetrt

Rccommcndatirin for
disciplinary action against
defaulting offi cer/staff after
carrying out [demal audil within
30 days ofthe inspection to the

MD
Audit and Conhol

Perccntage of Stock verified

(Circle level stores)
as per plan

ir

a quafier

Audit and Contol Percentage of Slock verifi ed
ao
twh.
5U/o
(Sub-Division level stores) once
ia a one vear as per olan
Where
is not specifted, noks sMl be aworded in binuy
Either it
positive moks, upn @kdement of tsget, ot it teill be zerc upon non-ehievenvnt o/ tsget.

l7.FM-WM

10.0%

be

Organizational
Goal
Elimiaate ACS

ARRGap

&

KPI

-

Definition

UOM Target

Cut-ofi

Weightage

Target
Reduction in interest cost per

%

unil ofenergi sale

0-25o/o

0.10%

reduction ftom
last year

r€duction

15.OP/o

ftom last
year

Effective

Fimncial
Managauent
Effective

Firancial
Mamg€ment

Effective
Financial
Management

Effective
Finaocial

Submission of Operational
Funding Requirement
reguisition to Stale for ensuing
year by December 3l

YeV
No

Redwtion in average time
fiom Commissioning to
Capitalization of capital works
(% of Works Cqitalized
withih target duration) after
receiving reports from circle
officc

%

Timely Preparation of A.unuaU
5 Year Rolling Budgets for

Yesi
No

By December
3lst ofEach
Yesr

of

10ff/o

10.0%

90%

10.OP/o

Capital works
capitalized

within

15 days

of
Commissioning

ensuing year(s)

Before March
3lst of every

15.0%

year

Maximize rebate fton power
generators duritrg the period

%

IOV/o

7sYo

15.0%

Generatioo of additional
reveo.ue in pe$€ntage oftotal

%

lYo

0.75%

7.5

Maaagement

Effective
Financial
Management

o/o

expcnditrro.

Effeotive

Finalization of Audited AffNal

YeJ

September 30th

Financial
Management

Accounts for previous FY

No

of Ensuing
Year

Ass€ts
management

Develop Asset mapping and
updation on regular basis

o/o

100%

Eftective
Financial

Action laken to clesn-ry bad
debt as per direction p(ovided

Yes/
No

Management

in RespoDsibility Act

Improve
Reliability of
Network

Submission of augoenratioo
pmgram of33/l I KV substations and [nes by the end of
Feb of every year

Q*l

7.5%

90%

To cleaa-up
receivable by
3l st Dec of
every year

3l of

Ye

March

No

every year

7.5%
5.0%

7.5 %

q
s

where cut-offToget is not specified, marks shall be awarded in binuyfashion. Either it wilt
positiye marlo, upon achievement ol trg€t, or it will be zero upon nsn-ehievement ol tqget.

lS.Revenue &

KPI - Defirition

& By effective maoagement of

ARRGap

UOM

Trrgct

Cut-off
Trrget

'Weightage

o/o

2Yo above

t%

25.lYa

from last
yeaf rpu

above
last
year rpu

100%

9sYa

t5%.

1&a/^

revenue improvemetrt
measures insease in per unit
reveaue realization

Enlorce Service
Delivery

Percentage of instance

Effective Billing
& Recoveiy

Recovery of past rcceivable

of

o/o

during the yea
Introduced more avenues for
consumers for bill payrrent in
a

30.U/o

- - 30.@/o "

Yes/ No

t5%

year

Cur-affToge,

mnb,

tom

timely billing ia all cycles
during a year

,

positive

fult

Billing

Organizatioaal
Goal
Eliminate ACS

be

iina1,fifrdHiGli

nok

is not specifnd,
slull be avaraed
upon achiarement of toget, or it vill be zero tpton rron-achinemenl ol

toget.

lg.Accounts (Zone)
Organizational
Goal

I(PI

Elilriinate ACS

By effective managEment

&ARRGap

revenue iopmvement
measures increase in per
unil revenu€ realization

- Defiritior

Effective

Enstre updation of fixod

Finaacial
Management

assel regist€rs up to S/D

of

UOM

Target

o/o

2o/o above

Cut-ofr
Target
from

Weightrge
15.Ao/o

last year rpu

%

90o/o

1O.0o/o

%

l0o/o

15.V/o

level

Effective

gllling &
Recovery

Effective
Finaacial

To ensure monthly
submission of oapital and

%

t,Y

IAV/o

. .

Management

otler e4penditure by Circle
to corporale office

Effective

Timely Prcparation

FinanciAI

lvlanagement

AnnuaU 5 Year Rolling
Budgets for cnsuins year(s)

Enhaoge

Perceolage of instance

Service

Delivery

timely billing in all cycles
during a year'

Revenue

Collection efficiency

of

Yes/ No

of

before March

l__----_

10.tr/o

3lst ofevery
yeat
%

t00%

95%

10.ff/o

%

100%

99/o

15.0e/o

Management
Consumer billing on acoal
%
95%
93%
meter reading for all
catesories
Recovery
Vlgre Cut4tTogel is not specifud, mob shall be awoded in binoyfashiort Either it will
positiye m@ks, qnn achiewment ol toget, or il will be zerc rynn nn-achievemenf of toget

Effective

15.0%

Billing &

20.Accounts (Circle)
Organizatiord

KPI

be

j 'm

,

- Definition

UOM

Target

Cut-ofi
Trrgct

Weightage

Goal
Effective

Verification of SIN, SRN

%

100%

80%

75%

Management

and ATD within 30 days
To ensme thar all

%

t00%

90%

7s%

%

100%

80%

7.5%

%

2%o

lo/o

7.50/o

Effective
Management

Effective
Contsol

expenditure are within the
budcetary provisions
Inspections of S/D in respect
to revenuc iraprovement and
accounts discipline once in a

quarter

of

Elimioate ACS

By effective manageorent

&ARRGap

revenue improvement
measurts increase in per unit

above ftoa
last year rpu

revenub rcalization

Effective
Financial

Enswe Maintenance of Asset
registers up to S/D level

above
from last
yeer rpu

l00o/o

90%

5.0o/o

t0%

7.5%

Managemeit
Effective

Billing &

Recovery of past receivable
during the year

%

l5o/o

Reduction in expenditure

%

57o

Recovery

Effective
Financial

Q4)

from last

2oA

hofi

10.ff/o

l.

t

MaDqem€nt
tsltbctive
Finansial

Maoageme$
Procurcment
Effectivetress

Annuav 5 Year Rolling
Budgets for ensuing yea{g

-r
FY

last FY

before March
31st

7

.S-P/q

ofevery

year

Reducing time from invoice
rcceipt to palrm.ent for
VendorV Suppliers (% of
invoices paid within 30 driys

1000/0

8U/o

10.U/o

of rcceipt)
Enhance
Service

Delivery

Percentage of instance

of

95%

timely billing in all cycles
during a year

Revenue
ManagemeDt

Effcctive

Billing &

Consumer billing on actual
meter rcading for all

tw%

9o/o

7.5%

95o/o

91b/o

7s%

Recovery

Accountmg

Monthly

Efficaci

zubmitted to corporate oftice

tial

balaoce

%

lAtr/o

7.5%

within one moath
--L- -L-r' L^ positivc nob, upn rcNaenent of tcget, or it vill be aro upon
rcn-rchievenunt ol fuga.

2l.Company Secretary
Orgenizqtional
Goal

KPI - Deffnition

Policy Advocacy

Get conduot€d the
Secretarial Audit every
year and preselrtation of
report to Boad

Yes/ No

MOM submission withir T

YedNo

Managemeut
Eflectiveness

UOM

Target

Cut-of

Weightagc

Taryet
by 30u,
September

35.0o/o

of

ev€ry year

days ofBoerd Meeting

Within 7 days

35.0%

ofall
meetings

Managemenl
Effectivsness

Maintenaace and updation
of all Statu!0ry Register
under the Coopanies Act
(Secretadal Office) and

Yed No

sub,nnitting the undertaking

feport in thg of6ce

of

Q,-l

)

by 30ttr Aprit
of every year

30.0o/o

Where

Cd-ofrToget

pittue nola,

,lpon

is not speci$ed, moks

ehiqen snt of t

sMl

be

get, or lt will be zerc

laMott Eitlur it wtll befull
1ryt not-rchiam@t of t*g*

22.B^qrlry
Organfuational

KPI

-

UOM

Deffnition

Target

GoaI

Cut-ofi

Weightage

Target
offiles for

Manag€cnent

Percentage

Effectiveness

which 2 days are taken to

%

100o/o

9V/o

30.V/o

o/o

100o/o

90w '

20.U/o

%

5ff/o

30%

4O.V/o

issue.charge sheet from
date of

Management
Effectiveness

fiml decision

Percentage offiles for
which 2 days are takcn to

put-up reply ofCharges
sheet to the management
after date ofreceiving

Pcrformance
Oriented Work

Cultue

Percentage reduction

in

pendency of Enquiry cases
iniliated untler CCA 1962
and ECR, 1976 (Opening +

New Rcceived During the
year - Disposed) w.r.t.
previous year

23. Pension
Organizational
Goal

I(PI - Definition

UOM

Target

Cut-ofi
Targct

Weightage

Staff Welfare

Percentage of reduction in
pendency ofPension
related complaintJ cases
(Opening + New Reccived

%

50%

3ff/o

100.V/o

During the year Disposed)wr.t previous
year

24, ACR
Organbational

KPI - Definition

UOM

Qu)

Target

Cut-off

Weightage

Goal

Target

Perfomance
Oriented Work

Perfomrance incentive
disbursed for prcvious FY
to be disbrnsed by

Culhrc

YeY
No

each year

%

1$V/o

September

of

40.V/o

Septenber
Statrag

&

Ersuring completion of all
ACR by 31st Mach of

Conrpetency

9tr/o

@.V/o

every year
Where

25.

aw*d@

CU-ofrToget

positive

nofu,

i,s not specified, not6 shatt te
upon @hisvernern oltqget, or il.will be zero upoa non-@hlztcnant af teger.

lull

RII

OrBrnizrtionel
Gorl

KPI

Trampareacy

Percentage of RTI Queries

- Definition

UOM

Terget

Cut-ofr
Tsrgct

%

100%

9Oo

%

zERO

%

50%

.'-

Weightage
'60.00/o

dilposed offwithin
stipulated
Traasparency

time-tmre

Percentage of ReqerieV
clarifications asked 0n
rcsponses giv€o duriog the
year/ month (As % of total

20.0v"

cases disposed)

Tralsparency

iu
ofRTI queries

Percentage reduction

Pendency

10%

20.0o/o

(Opening + New Received
During thc year Disposed) w.r.t pre'vious
year
Yhere Cut-ofrTmget is not specile4
mob, upon achievement of toget, or it

positive

vill

be

zero

qnn nonrehieyen

fuil
errt of brgef.

26.Personnel
Organizational

I(PI - Definition

UO}I

Target

Cut-oIf
Target

Weightage

Number of Employees
trained (7o against target)
during the year

%

10U/o

9A%

15.0%

Goal

Statrry&
Competency

l"vS

gtqfting

&

Competcacy

Stqffing

&

Competency

Progress in IT

Staff

%

r€cluitment (% of target)

30 by Marcb,

15.0%

20t7

Finalizatiol of rcvised

Yes/

staffmg pattem and
organization sf ucture

No

Feb,2017

15.lYo

Yes/

ByMach,

15.0%

2017

in

line with benchark
practices
Staffrng &
Competency

Creation ofseparate
Cadre

No

8rd
Envtonmental

Redustion in fer"l accidetrts

Number ZERO

Safety

IT

20.0o/o

(Numben)

Excellence

kveraging
lnformation
Tecbnology

Cut-otTeget

taining on new/
existing IT systems (%
Agaitst Target user base)

%

User

is ,tot specifed,

mtks shall

100o/o

be owoded in binoryfashion.

20.ff/o

80o/o

Eitlbr it will

be

full

27. Personnel (Legal)
Organizational
Goal

KPI . Definition

Staff Welfare

Percentage reduction in
pendency ofPension
related complaintJ cases
(Opening + New Received
During the year Disposed) w-r.t previous

Culture

Target

Cut-ofr

Weightage

Tarlet

year
Performance
Oricnted Work

UOM
%

Str/o

6U/o

50.0%

o/o

50o/o

60o/i

50.0o/o

Cut-ofi
Trrget

Weightage

.

Perceutage reduction in

pendency of Enquiry cases

initiated uder CCA, 1962
ard ECR" 1976 (Opening +
New Received During the
year - Disposed) w.r.t.
previous year

28. Personnel Zone and Personael Circle (SAME KPIs)
Organizational
Goal

KPI - Defnition

UOM

e+)

Target

-'q-'

trainca (X ag*$t
during the Yesl

t

'

ttgst)

Jstins IT sYstems (%
Agaist Tuget

user base)

P'l
)

